
Interested in this opportunity?
Please send your Resume, Availability date, and Loca�on preferences to:

Denyse Gordon-Wa�s at Or CACI SkillBridge at caci-skillbridge@caci.comdgordon@caci.com
CACI Careers site:  h�ps://careers.caci.com/global/en

CACI's approximately 23,000 talented employees are vigilant in providing the unique exper�se and dis�nc�ve technology that address our customers' 
greatest enterprise and mission challenges. Our culture of good character, innova�on, and excellence drives our success and earns us recogni�on as a 
Fortune World's Most Admired Company. As a member of the Fortune 1000 Largest Companies, the Russell 1000 Index, and the S&P MidCap 400 
Index, we consistently deliver strong shareholder value. Visit us at www.caci.com. 

Approximately 38% of CACI’s work force consists of veterans, military spouses, and current members of the Na�onal Guard or Reserves, and we are 
proud to provide them rewarding careers in Cyber Security, Engineering, Informa�on Technology, Intelligence, Project Management, and many more. 

s:

: 

Loca�on

Method of internship: Combina�on (In-person & Virtual)

Clearance: None

Dura�on: 90-180 Days

Flexible Start Date

Internship Title

What you’ll get to do:

JOIN CACI TO CONTINUE
YOUR MISSION

DoD SkillBridge Internship Opportunity with CACI

CACI is also proud to partner with the Dept. of Defense as an ac�ve and approved corporate sponsor for the DoD SkillBridge Internship Program for 
n.service members in transi�o This flyer describes one of mul�ple internships we are offering in F iscal Year 23 (Jun 2022 – July 2023).

Oklahoma City, OK

Travel Auditor 

Intern would perform Travel audi�ng for CACI employees at our Shared Cervices Center in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.  This involves learning our 
ChromeRiver travel expense repor�ng so�ware, Costpoint ERP, and BCD Travel booking tool along with understanding the JTR regula�ons for govt 
contract travel.  Work hours are Mon-Fri, 8 hours per day with some flexibility on start/end �mes.  Training is on-the-job with current team members 

Oand Standard pera�ng Procedures we have documented.   Intern would be assigned a small scope of travel requests to start and expand as 
knowledge grows.  Ad hoc projects are possible at interval.  

Subcontrac�ng Analyst

Intern will work under very general supervision at CACI Enterprise Services center in Oklahoma City.  Intern will be responsible for prepara�on and 
administra�on of subcontracts, task orders and subsequent amendments consistent with client requirements, government regula�ons and 

Kprocurement policies/procedures. Typically works on subcontract ac�vi�es valued up to $700 . May be assigned higher value tasks with oversight 
from more senior level staff. Intern will also administer and manage subcontracts in accordance with CACI standards, plans and policies. Intern must 
have solid oral and wri�en communica�on skills. Intern will also have daily interac�ons with the Program Team regarding subcontract nego�a�on, 
prepara�on, and monitoring Intern will be provided the opportunity to learn about this func�on, and then be given appropriate level responsibili�es 
for the Subcontrac�ng Analyst role.

Oklahoma City, OKHerndon, VA

Program Analyst

The Opera�onal Excellence organiza�on provides processing, tools, and training to CACI’s Program Management community.  Project+ is a 
custom-built Project Management portal provided to CACI Programs and Projects at no direct cost.  Project+ is designed to drive efficiencies into 
project management tasks and enable collabora�on with the customer.  The current version of the portal is implemented using InfoPath Forms and 
we will be undergoing a technology refresh to Power Apps and MS Business Intelligence.  The internship will provide introductory training on Power 
Apps if needed and extensive opportunity to learn CACI’s project management processes and interact with CACI Program Managers.  The team 

Soperates on standard working hours with some flexibility. ponsor for this internship is a USAF Veteran

Billing Analyst

s
r 

Intern would perform Billing for CACI Enterprise Services (CES) center in Oklahoma City.  This involves reviewing data and working with program staff 
to confirm accuracy, properly forma�ng invoices and submi�ng these to government required sites.  Work hours are Monday -Friday 8 hours per day 
with some flexibility on start and end �mes.  Training is a self-paced regimen with support from CES leads and management.  Intern may also be 
assigned larger and more complicated por�olio of programs as they learn the role.  Internship may also include ad hoc projects within the CES.  
Intern will be provided the opportunity to learn about this func�on, and then be given appropriate level responsibili�es fo the Billing Analyst role. 

Oklahoma City, OK
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